Italy reappoints institute head despite controversy
The Italian government has confirmed the reappointment of Enrico Garaci as head of the ISS, Italy's national health-research institute in Rome, despite public criticism of his distribution of research money without peer review (see Nature 450, 320; 2007).
The government accepted his nomination by health minister Livia Turco on 16 November. But a few days later Turco gave Garaci an effective slap on the wrist by halting procedures he had begun for distributing her ministry's €3-million (US$4.5-million) fund for stem-cell research. Since the summer, Garaci had failed to issue a call for research proposals, and had earmarked beneficiaries without external review.
Turco has now said the money available will be increased to €8 million, "for which there will be an open call and evaluation by external referees". 
